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scale in the United State hii wilbeepion sx well us the 8)
Twenty thousand shares |
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he openingatito gr
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: Judge Speer. of the United Soates Cir-

h t Comr: in Creorgia, has decide

yrices near$a0.000 oi he $20.000 tealinsd

in aimastLae BD Spanish  #tesne

i rrbusted Freong

ibis ; [ae% ind the officers and men o

ks . grhichead

Ys LIFE aDropERTY. Pierre Lariiiand by his wil.
Crrieas dork fare valued ar 33

: Peopt  Periah Duley Mrs. Lathan Alben who wad nd

Har 1% wears. To bas wie, from Ww feephi

pecial) Oriental Be was estranged, he left an cand, gf |

$s0.000.
ie caused bythe erp Lan R. Hania the Senator's 3n, st

cane. in northern Java, | cured a writ of habeas corpus gaat

rremts of lava and red his wile in New York for ns claldren,

wed amid showers of ashes but she locked hereell in Ber cabis 2n

Seven hundred natives and | the Campania and got away witsont be

ozenEuropeans perished and | ing served

se niiates were destroyed. | The strike of the moo emplovessaf

tiles arcund the volcavo the the Reading Tron Company i ended, the

y i% strewn with corpses | genmpany agreeing iu pay the same

§

Eutapean manager of a large es: stale of wages a3 was paid in August

« for lhe with the lava 1800, which wis the “heenmpera ot

byhis wife, two children irom prices,
anempted to kee ahead’ A resolution was ntroduted fry the

w of hguidfire, but thelava| Virginia Constitutional Convention pro

@ carriage and the nurse and | testing aginst the grandiather clade 10

hed, the parents escaping restricting suffrage as tending to create

yA Slump of bamboo a yoling aristocracy.

ile 1 Perer Gruber. of Rochester. NY.
| wis hitter and pearly killed by his pe ot
Crastlesmake,

The attorneys for Mrs. Botkin are
preparing to take her case to the Su
preme Court :

Emigration from Germary during the
41. shot first Aix months of this year aggregatd

hy ¥ 120

J ElonaeUnion. iWm3. Scott died at hus home on the

A

rs

Ce ng | Fotamas, Dede ShenherdstowByWwWVa

2 e annual meeting of the Universal

sve t three miles”castof Peace Union began wm 2. ao

Ying andat once began .
m

p

Saying: “There. take Foreign.
t three times, the bullets | Ambassador White has informed 3

, breast and he died in- dlerlin editor that he will return 10 th

and was arrested andisUnited States in September, but whether
here. he will return to Germany 4s ambassa-

wi it caused him to fit dor depends upon vatious considera-

‘had me hypnotized

|

tions.¥ ; i

do it) | At a meeting of the trustees of the

Jidoubiedly out of his Carnégie Educational Fund in Edis

took in Swet  urgh a letter was goadaprouncing that :

d will be taken to | hiehad signed thedeed placi

ww urned over to the au- |(00 atthe disposalof the trugoes,
. lt was announced imthe
i Mouseof Commons thatTEars

{for the new Pacific cablehad beened
€).—~A dispatch ected at Queensland, New Zealan

dated at Pretoria, Norfolk Tdand and Vancouver,
TheBritish captured Commandant

July 11 | Scheeper’s laager at Camdeboo, secur. |

also says ing a quantity of ammunition and stores,

re : driven off. but Scheeper and the majority of his

ish Toss is gi three menmen escaped.

nd seven Wounded. A noisy Reports from Carthagena CAombia,

heHo of Commons arose | 1:0] of 3 mutiny among the soldiers, in

nestion 4s 10whether the Bat. |which the mutineers attacked the gusard

ere leit in the hands of | and seven were killed and yeveral

; en Lord Stan wounded

soaredihfeso! The Bryan: and May sharehobfers in

: : peel meeung in London adopted the

{siof consolidation with the Diamond

1 Match Company.

pe ionin bank. © The military commanders at Tieatsin
hen M. Mae have ‘directedthe provisional govern.

of ‘enth Congres-ment to destroy the Taku forts. :

Republican District Committee of

|

M. Sanics-Dumont, the Brazilian

e debt xthe committee are acronaut. failed to win the prizz offered

This is | by Henry Deutsch for a manaarahblie

first ime th ment of |ballocn. He navigated the airslup to

bankrugitcyih that a campaign | the Eiffel Tower in Pari, makfy ex

avee found their way | traordionary speed, but on the return

[mp the motor did not work proper:

[and the balloon de trend ints 3 ree

Disagreements eiween Lord Milner
YA cablegram |‘and Lord Kitchener and increamng pul-

thee Department | jie dissatistiction i England over the

announces the arrest on: conduct of the war in South Africa. will

‘Navare: Rivera. as- | jt is reported, lead 0 Kitchener being

master at Mameyes. Porto!succeeded ur the cammand af the ons

- embezzling letters contaimng | josh forces in © 0h Africa by Gen. Bir

: Bayrd wn 1 3

| ea
Obie (Special).a 1 iREHa

EL ; ( of the Johns:an The autyat of guid from the Rand dis

ortrialhere lis: Miller,the de-|trict in South Africa was 10.779 ounces |

x cad GuardGrundtisch, of as compared with 7478 ounces in May.
who had just given tes=. England imported goods from the

th Miller characterized as United States to the value of $740,000, t
| sons, two fatally

A brother andsister of Miller! 000 last year and is by far our best cus.

|theattack on Grundtisch and a
le ensued, A general! The Suez Canal in May, 1901, yielded |

ndthe courtroom was| a transit revenue of $1.524,000, as com:

bedlam.A number of pared with $1,582,000 in May, 1900 In | occurred

d andothers screamed in last May 343 ships passed through tha |

they triedto leave the canal Forthe first five months of this |

trampled on bythe ex: yearthe trinsit revenue gregated $2.

i| 340.400 frona total of sa vessels

¢ are plenty ol men in

John MeAlliser on Newport

at Wwnehe ster.

ales farirmth0] :

v at McKetspint w re

req due to zn effort of the Carnegie |
| Company to run its plant half uncon and |
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allowed £0 tasers ®t A German officer
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| @l across the §rhidden no
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Cony cropSITUATION,

Drought end fest Destroying Mithons of

Bastels

espn {Special}Advires &

nt Frade and gram com

gra thar the droagnl i|tlhe Seni thw

anhicken. a 14 sa; 4 ¢ be domaieoe4le

af Kansas and Mis iri is comparatively

hy bar that unless thers is relief wah

10 days the sorre-crofl sitsaann wil |

arr kx culumitys
A meuisge from Topeka, Kan, dectar- |

pd the serdenmnid gre for & crop of only

£1 000900 baschiite of corn although leet |

ts crop was 1H1000.000 and har of

Hae previous year 217400.000 bushels.

The Joss on hay and potatoes Ww sli

girenteaecond only to theloss on comm

Tt is estimated that the farmers of Kan.
wasandMissoon already have sustivined |

Losses reaching Stoocopne Tt wm but

natural that hundreds of rEpOrLs, of

which the above are fairsamples, should
€len reftoaed in the Coutee of

onthe Board of Terade.

A Pet Frog Explodes. :

Albany. Mo. {Special—An accider .
in whieh three chi dren, a pet frog amd

gee dynamite fared, resulied mone
desl and the seriouiniury of tan -
ims. The three children of George %
{urry. a coniraciorn, found some dyng |
ite in the cellar of their home, ant |

hanking it was putty. fed it to thew per
frog. A farge toolchest afierward fo
Le the frog ore! exploded the dynamin.
A chased griveslig the explosion, pirce!
isetemple of the younguschild andlt
od i Rewther ehitdand Mrs McCurry,
who was in the Hatches ahave, were
wrictsly hurt. :

aRprAT

St. Jol Special).wi
Senator A W Brewster received a draft

r $2 heme By “Pat”Crowe
SouthAfrica.to pay

rowehad beenowiog
owe§ mame

Fi
a fantom ofSaxonoaoe1Teto recover
his boy. ¥er Crowe

under arrest in id) rls the “char

‘of tramEL rg was fing y

D iamisaed, as case eae not 3 stro

one.

LooseEngine asdExpress“Colfide. :

Parkershiurg. W.Va (Specialy Two

persons were killed ouinght, one farally

aniared, several others were less serious.

ly mjared in a head-on coliion on the
(iso River Railroad at Padens at ogo
pom The Oho Valley express, on
way from Cincnnati to Pittsburg, was
run into at full speedby a loose engine
snithbagnd, and both engines were al. |

most demnlished. The baggage car of

he Ohio Valley express was stashed
up considerably, but sone of the coaches |

were damaged, and rene of the tran
oft the track except the engrnes.

ovBaa

Malt Carrier's Record.

Tamaqua, (Special).~Jacoh Hartman,

aged G2 years, celebrated the Itst anni

versary of his service 3s mail carrier far

ihe Reading Company between the ral
| way siation and the postofice. During
his service he has been off duty but
eleven days, four days of the time being

due ts sickness. Mr Hartman makes
r7 trips dady, and m the 31 years Gas

traveled Hoon miles in the “discharge of

yy erty
iHSAASBOSEMN

"Explosion on as Excursion Boat

Sunbury, Pa (Special)—An excur

"sion boat anchored in the Susquebanng
| River at the foot of Market street, this

city, blew up with terrific force, killing

twobevs amd injuring a dozen other pes.
Une man is misying

' and may have been killed also. All of

| the boys Kkilled and infured were fishing |

on a nearbywhart when the explosion
he engineer was absent at

the time, leaving the boat in charge of |

the pilot. Whenhe Tet there wasa pres-
sureof 60 pounds in the boiler, and be |

|sayshe opened the fire doar.

A threeod enall
Pugh thw raoniy and Iih
ance of about 4
img the Baia

sas the barrel
taken from he wi
faboet an the whirls

| whee tise elbows
Lealer

Preigisiens Heke s Good Maul

Col {Special}
:mized RAE of pick

espe sbi bor a cart of about Eeenty

Foworth Icaguiies hepemung stranded |

Bere Men snd wornen alike have been

pris bed, not only of reery cent they had :

with them, bt ofrailroad tickets as well
© and ondevs the railevads will jsue She

back home te their prod
chased and pad for rides San |

risers snd Back they will Me

ta ask aid from the county author

In oar maa ten cases thew even se

: cuted their retin couples on stolen bags

ig! finge pebbed are Dr hy HH.

a wit: and daanghter, and Mrs

R morsIng10n, of Dover, Del Br Wil

son's wallet, CORATIng. tickets for the

party. drafs on San Fracown banks |

and baggage chicka being stolen jn the

grosh ar thudepoe in Colorado Springs.

Major 5 KF

gen agent of the Denver and Rio Grande

| Raulroad, authorized the Glenwood
Spnngy agent 1 frarmsh passes to Ugden

o stranded passengers who geared
comings thier juarneywest.

Masked|| Shot poKile4

Peerswille, Pa. { Special)~Four mask.

ed men entered the hotel of Peter Hui

38 Yoekwille near hers, and encountered

Ne sroprietor and (wo guests Michael

Ruel and Gentge AWachter, During |

the hight that fallowed one of the oh

hers was shot and killed, and Mr Hok:

wis wounded in the leg. Thethree re

marng burglars made their escape The
has| dead man has mot beenidentified.

Rio Janewo (By Cable)~The Bra

zilian Chamber of Deputies received
| and 4 o'clock in the afternoona number |

the report of a special comunttee aps

pointed to consider the case of Rear- |

Admiral Mello, who was arreddfed fast; |

April on i charge ot monarchiad plots |

ting and who then appealed to the &

Chamber. Thereport declares thatthe |

accusations aginst the officer are with- |

aut foundation. Ir is considered cor |

sgn that the Chamber will nnanimously

Ceonfiom the commit:eed conclusion.

Sew DeviceforTargets Boats.

equipped with 4 new electricalre for

sending the terpedics on ther journey | a

: through the water. By the new equip

[ment an officer tn the prot.Bee can | |

| send the tubes overboard by the touch of |

‘a batho

Twe Men Blown te Pleces

C paganne near the (rant smelter ex-

ploded. Two ltahians were killed an

several hurt. Fragmenis ¢ ¢ victims

were strewn over the prairie for hue-|

Jreds of yards. Windows in the Union |
Srock Yards Banka gyasierof a mile | 5

AWAY. wi saattered. The mage ih; -

cstimated at $000.

BisLife Was a Fellsre

Crawfordsville, Ind  (Specnaly —Ex

JtJudge James H. Seilars, former member

of the legislature, and once candida far

the Demixcratz nonunation for governor,

fled hunself in his law office by taking :

morphine. He Jet a letter saying hus life |
was a finluee. and that Bis debts were

large.
A—i ISASETA

Usited States Cousnl Dead.

St. Petersburg (By Cable) —Jjos Raw.
iez, who has been United States consul

at Warsawsince 1875, died here Satur-
4Lday.
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Washington { Special. }-—Orders went |

farward from the Naval Bureau of Ord-
nance directing that all the torpedo boats |
im the Navy, hal or budding. shall be |
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wets ext Secrember
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: view of the statement by Mr
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iiRaoxheld that while the merits
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Our TradeWith Belgam

The Barean oF Forsen impress of

the Stare Department made public a
chapter of the volume entit'ed "Come

> 3 brig Relarions for nm whieh 8
is nova 1Dress, % extrier dealing with

TredStates trade with BelgaumAc
cordong to Consul Winslow, at Liege.
Belgium inx manuRcIunng comniry.
Haymy exported last vear some Saza-
ono warth, and imported over $500-

aio worth OF the mmports the
Unaed States contributed over 388000.>
vonworthand received some $1300 oy

ely wart of theexoorts,

lockor7%elixsTT 8

: rate tha: to the bewt oi their Rnawl

cige atl the guests and help ave been

The interior of the hotel which for

rany years Has heen the leading hostel~

rv of Bugte. Boomple ely gored, and

ash LL Milan ser of the badd.

Lestivates NesLass at Joopon

sersonalgrfects

| ZAM Rowmeseekers Registered.

Telegrams received by the Interior

Department fron Assistant Copunis.
aoner Richards. of the General [and

Ofice, who is at El Reno, supervising
: the arrangements for opening the lands
report that everything is proceeding =
an orderly and expeditious manner”

: The toeal registrations Saturday, as
The Borel oii lost a quantity of | rs ? oeally reported, were 27830 at bush E

| Rene and Fort S81. No unregistered

| people were at BE! Reno Saturday maght

Savanral, Ga {Sperialh,The He

brew Ganabl Hosaheld its gras} pic

nic at Dasinskie Beach. Between 3

si the premiers want sot the

ar a surf hath, A ilang

and between the shoal and shore is a

bo Ending

igh the bathers
st ad and the:ne

sails wih

wers dri:need,

Boiled Dat the Fa

wee Cal i Speci ~-Boaln
of lor Wiig a
srvann tt 8 a io

fad sepenid
; 4 after wy
large Buckshot wud coe Se
fF were fi wints the mass

This Buller i snd Wo Be

Look a revalver

Denver, Col (Special) —A dynamite | aceBaines Lomipe

Woadiagton's aw Books

we, Wo Va (Special) —A
stone's rommentarics. fach

conamsia®eEWashy

Yavienport, Te. ai Cla

The bopks were und
ary of the first Presden?
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All Kinds of Birds’ Fpps

shased of Miss JeanBell of PhJadel

sh ia. a collection oi North Amencan

bird ews and nests sad o contain at

| least vie Specimen ot every kind of egy |
iss Bell has spent 28 years uy

gathering this collection. in size they |

range from that of the great auk, which

is valued at $1800, to that of the small.

st huroming bird. The collection cost

Krpown

pyer $28.000 in achiad cash outlay for
egey. Mr. Childs will add he collec: |

yon to his own, wich is very large

longing registration.

Minnesota's Glory Departing
Secretary Long directed that the old
rigate Minnesots be dropped {fromthe

; navy jist and sold at a price not less than
fioooo The Minnesota is probablydes-

wind wis Blowing and the tide was at)
ened Hiiry YEgrids uf SROIFD 1% 3 shoal | »

titient to engage in the Adantic Coast
al trade The Minnesota was one of

i | th+ few Umion vessels that escaped de-

duce. The party was harhing on the |

1 : spinal rather i
drtion from the terrible onsdanght
ned be the Confederate monuor Var-

i when she wiiled out of Norioik 10

ek the Federal squadron yiag in
| Hampton Roads.

waves pounding and al
crreny rimming. Dut of 13 Capital New: In Gaara

The Carnegie and the Bethilvhem
Beek Compares Rave noticed tw gov

Cerninent that they will morcase the oa

pueity af their siants tu meer the des
Imands of the governiiiBF

he War DeSurretary Root directad
J partment 1 accept the resignation of

Capt Putnam Bradlce Mrong: who was

iimoan Eicaphle nm San Prancsen

Mail advices from Pekin show that the
American representatives saved many

| innocent Chinanten who were suspected
ot gomuplicity in Boxer ontrages.
The Secretary of the Treasary has or

dered twelve new satary Hoe presses
Cdr printing the seal on goverament
ENE.

Third Aswistant Seeretary of State
Pidler i reported to be ll

The President made a number of navy |

abnointments.

A statement hy the Treasury Buran
af Matsstics shows a {arge increase in ine

New York{ Special} —Ex-Senator John sxiess of exports sver imports during

Lewis (Childs, of Floral Park, LO1, pur
the fiscal year that closed June ©

The State Department w advised that
- the bubonic plague prevailing at the dif
fetent towns
1vpe.

iaptain Putnam B Stronrong,of the
{Dyartermaster’s Department,

resigned. it is said, for personal ———
{Comptroller Dawes received the pre-

liminary report of the receiver of the
Seventh National Bank ofNew York,
hich estimatesthat thedepasiton will

Egvpt us of a virulent

i regive 80cents on 

The pall ownoetsofgold

coiled be Taken


